
7335 Claudes Creek Dr
Ooltewah, TN 37363
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$ 540,000 5 Bedrooms . 3 Bathrooms . 4,953 Sqft

BRING US AN OFFER! Sellers are ready to sell! Seeing is believing! While the pictures paint a fabulous story of this
home, you really need to see it to experience everything this home has to offer! If you are looking for a grand
home with room to expand, this is it! Located in the gated Hampton Creek golf community, this home is an ideal
location in popular Ooltewah and just 25 minutes to downtown. Inside this home you will find quality and detail
throughout. T he kitchen offers an abundance of cabinets and counter top space, gas range (a cook's dream),
stainless steel appliances, breakfast bar, and a built in desk.Also on the main level is the large laundry room,
dining room, office/study, great room, keeping room, a half bath, and the spacious master bedroom and bath.
T he 2nd level floor plan is fantastic! All 4  of the bedrooms are large and the jack and jill bathrooms are too!
Plenty of room for 2! T he entire basement is heated and cooled, although just a portion is a finished media room.
T here is approximately 1100 sq. ft of unfinished space. With the separate driveway and basement entrance, this
is the perfect space to finish as a mother in-law suite! T he backyard has plenty of room for kids or dogs and the
deck is great for entertaining. T his home is in excellent condition and both HVAC units were just replaced in 201…
Living in Hampton Creek gives you access to so many wonderful amenities! T here are four levels of
memberships available at the Champions Club, so whether you are an avid golfer or just want to enjoy the pool,
tennis courts and dining, there is a membership that is right for you. You can call T he Champions Club (4 23)
238-6812 for more information. Sellers are offering a paid ONE YEAR social membership to the Champions Club
with accepted offer by June 15th. Call today to schedule an appointment to come see your new home!PHONE

423-314-8869

Beth White


